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Nasal Oxygen Cannula Hydrocolloid Securement Device,
For lines and tubes sized 4.5 - 19 Fr

2100NOCH

INSTRUCTIONS
English

Intended for use in the general population, for adhesive securement of the catheter hub, tube or line to the patient's skin.
1. Select the area for the placement of the Grip-Lok. Note: The tube should be already positioned on the patient.
2. Prepare the skin according to the standard hospital protocol for dressing application. Skin must be clean and dry.  
    Hair removal may be required on some patients for better adhesion.
3. Remove the bottom liner by holding fabric section and pulling-off liner (Fig 1). Do not remove the top liner at this time.
4. Place the Grip-Lok on the site by continuing to hold by the fabric and press onto the skin with gentle pressure.  
    The top liner should now be removed.
5. Position the tube in the center of the top exposed adhesive strip between the fabric and the white hook section.
6. Secure the tube by folding over the fabric section until it meets with the white hook portion and apply gentle  
    pressure to the back of the entire fabric area (Fig 2).

Note: The Grip-Lok may be slightly warmed between hands prior to application for optimal adhesion.
Note: To remove or adjust secured tube, hold hydrocolloid adhesive down to skin while opening top fabric section.
Note: The Grip-Lok 2100NOCH may be cut in half prior to removal of liners to reduce the size.
Direction: For additional skin protection, use skin prep pad prior to application of stabilization device.
Note: Use of an alcohol swab or saline solution may be used to aid in removal.

If you experience severe redness, itching, swelling, or irritation of the skin, consult your physician as this may 
be a sign of an allergic reaction.

Re-use of this device may change its mechanical or biological features and may cause device failure, allergic 
reactions or bacterial infections.

Replace securement device if soiled or saturated in fluid or if device shows signs of wear or damage. 

Note: If being used in a medical facility, dispose according to medical facility and municipal guidelines.

Do not use if the product’s sterile barrier system or its packaging is compromised. 
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